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Lawn watering and
fertilizing techniques

A lush, green lawn is a
sight to behold.Many
variables are involved
in growing andmain-
taining grass, andwater
and fertilizer are among
themost important
components.
Knowing howmuchwater and

fertilizer to apply andwhen to ap-
ply it canmake a big difference in
the appearance and health of a
lawn. That’s because awell-fed
andwatered lawnwill develop a
better root system,whichmakes
the lawn less vulnerable to stress-
ors like drought,mowing, foot
traffic, and heat, according to the
Scotts¨ company.

Fertilize
There is nomagic formula gov-

erningwhen to fertilize a lawn.
The type of grass and how
well-established a lawn ismust
be considered. Experts suggest

having the soil tested to deter-
mine its pH levels and if anynu-
trients are lacking.A fertilizing
schedule can then be developed
after testing.
Keep inmind that overfeeding

a lawnwill notmake it growany
better and actually can damage
the turf. Several small applica-
tions of fertilizer during the
lawn’smost active growing period
maybe helpful, advises the home
improvement resourceTools
Around theHouse.An annual ap-
plication (late spring for
warm-season grass or fall for
cool-season grass)maybe all
that’s needed.
Certain fertilizers need to be

applied andwatered in. Others
maybe combinedwithweed-con-
trol products andmust be set on
top of damp grass. Read packag-
ing to determine the right appli-
cation.

Water
The rightwatering schedule

and techniques can help a lawn
thrive. Scotts says adjusting for

climate and nature can help grass
to growstrongly.A lawn that has a
grayish cast or appears dull green
is telling an owner that it needs
water.Another test is to step on
the lawn. If footprints disappear
quickly, the grass blades have
enoughmoisture to spring back.
Water the lawn in themorning

before 10 a.m.when it’s cooler
and thewinds tend to be calm so
that thewater can soak in. For
thosewhomustwater at night, do
so in early evening so that thewa-
ter can drybefore nightfall and
will not contribute to disease.
Scotts says towater an estab-

lished lawn until the top six to
eight inches of soil iswet.Most
lawns need one to 1.5 inches of
water perweek from rain or a
hose to soak the soil that deeply.
Newly established lawnsmay

requiremorewater to keep the
soilmoist but not soggy.
Visit a lawn care center for

more information onwatering
the type of lawn foryour area or
visitwww.scotts.com for addi-
tional tips.

A well-fed and watered lawn
will develop a better root sys-
tem, which makes the lawn less
vulnerable to stressors.
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